
Eye Care Camp 

Bawana J.J. Slum, Delhi 



Camp Venue Details 

Date of Camp:                              3rd December, 2018 

 

Camp spot:   Bawana J.J. Slum, Delhi 

 

Financial support for the Camp:   Oxigen & Sahyog Foundation. 

 



Objectives Of The Eye Camp 

Provide Eye screening services to the community. 

 

Provide both preventive and curative treatment for common eye problem. 

 

Refer those who require specialized treatment as necessary. 

 

Provide information on prevention and management of  preventable eye diseases. 

 

Encourage use of available nutritious food products in the area. 

 



Eye Care 

Waiting for treatment. People line up to seek medical attention during a free health 
camp at Bawana J.J. Slum, Delhi on 3rd December 2018. Nearly 193 people were 
examined, a majority of them from  low income grade, poor and from rural pockets. 
Most of them were screened for various eye disorders. 
 
Among these  majority were old villagers above 40 years who were ailments including 
cataract and other vision disorders such as short and long sight. 135 Medicines and 587 
spectacles were handed over to the needy. 10 patients identified with Cataract will be 
operated free next week. Few were refereed  to government eye hospital for more 
Complex treatment. 
 



 Statistics  

Total No. of Patients  Screened   193 

       

No of patients to whom Medicine(eye drop) was given 135      

No of Patients to whom Spectacles was given 

No of Patients screened for cataract 

 
  87 

  
 10 
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Achievement of the Camp 

 

 

In all, more than 190 patients were examined out of which 10 found with cataract problems for which Sahyog 

Foundation will organize an eye surgery camp as per dates available in the hospital most of patients want to get their 

surgeries done. during the surgery camp Oxigen and Sahyog Foundation will provided all necessary facilities like 

refreshments, medicines, specs, etc. 



Highlights  



For further queries  please contact: 

  

Oxigen services Ind. Pvt. Ltd. 

Seema Khurana (CSR Activist) 

seema.khurana@myoxigen.com 


